
ÏP ON Clïï TOUR
UNSEEN BY POUCE

Mot One oí Waldo's 10.000
Men Recognizes Missing Wit¬
ness in Fox Case on

Monday Night Visit.

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA

District Attorney Whitman Is
Preparing to Take Up Fox
Affair.Woman Divulges
New Form of Vice Pro¬
motion on West Side.

George A. Blpp, the witness i<m whom

inf i Department was supposed
,., have been on the keen lookout, to

boloter up the case against Patrolman
Eugen« Fox, came unostentatiously
into New York on Monday night, and

i,fi th« city again, without one of
Commissioner Waldo's lo.otio men see-

;i,p an] thing of him

Blpp had bean taking thlnga quietly
Bt the Continental 11 « > t «. ;. Broad .^tro.-t.

»wark. for the last few daya He

read of the nerve racking search which
Waldo's rmn were m*h!ng for him and

htf curiosity vas stirred. Su h< cams

over from Newark by the Hudson and

¿lanhattan Company*! tunnela to Cert-
, iHiidt street lio walked up from ins

\Hudson Terminal huiidins to Broadway
.ml Fulton street, WhstS he took B

Hr.'iix i'nrk express to tho l'S<\.h street
.tation.
Prom there he walked to his horns, at

X,, {¡6 West IdOtk street, and then, de-
spairti ^' of being recognised by any
ni the numeroua poUosmsn and det* -

i I had passed on the r.-Mt»-. he

left the city In disgust, and, ace »rding
ko report, *tnt to Philadelphia.

Detective John Conway, acting under
rs from Second Deputy Commis«

.ioner Dougherty, went ti> Nswark at

4 ii\ Nu k Monday afternoon, and de¬

livered t" the much wanted witness ¦

personal message from the New fork
Police Department requesting him
please t k and appear aga Inel
Fox, bul Sip!", ai 11 m-: under bis doctor's
orders, declined to submit himself to

¿he excitement of a session on the wit¬
ness stand The little matter "f trav¬
el .. most of the length of Man¬
hattan Island, however, with 10,000
iilicem« íi i"..kínv for him did tmt strike

him as exciting enough to bother hli
ntr\ ei

Wife Wanted to Return.

Conway If-t't Newark after his talk
vith Bin/» al about 6o'clock on Monday
night and Blpp started for New fork
¡.¦.on after -s o'< lock that evening. T!
reason t"r his trip was that his wii.
v im had been with him at the Newark
hotel, decided she would come bark

isnd remain In their Harlem residen e.

Slpp'a retreal in New irk became
known t" the police through i peana I

sulzer picks Legal- adviser
Valentine Taylor, oí New York City, Appointed After

Nine Prominent Lawyers Declined and on th
Indorsement of Austen G. Fox.

'..¦.: lo Tb» Tribun
Albany, i»».- 11. Qovernor-elecl Bul¬

en :i un«.un« <d to-nlght thai be had an-

!'"¡iit.'d Valentine Taylor, of Neu York
< 'itv, to be lila logal ;¦ l\ iaer.

") naked nliM of the moal eminent
lawyer« la th* átate lo <<< t as my coun¬
sel," amia Mr. Baiser. The* declined
on the around that they could iw>t make
the aaeiifloe of giving <¦]< their bualncea
and moving to Albany to live on a aal«
arj of I"'.""" ¦ year, i ha\<- tb« hixh-
aa1 recommendationa for Mr. Taylor,
He i.- young, ambtttoui muí ¦ worker
it he worka ae hard an I do and expeot
him to I'll reward hitn in th<- future."

Valentía« Taylor ha« t>eon a Deputy
Attorney tonerai for two yeara, but ins
name ha« beea unknown aven to men

who have huelnnen dally with tb« «tate'a
legal department Ha i« th<- "i>rief » -1
my

"
so called, at a aalary of M.ftOtl a

y< ar. Mi. Bulaer explained that At¬
torney Genera] Carmody had told blm
there wat> nohody In thr «täte. In hi«
opinion, betteiNluallned to )<.¦ tb« Oov«
ernor*« legal adviser iii-«n Mr. Taylor.
in addition, the appolatee had tb« In-
doraamenl of Auaten G. Fox, whoa«

protegí M baa been H< . '
¦¦ two

>f.ir« " touna«! to sh nf New
Vork County. H« ha Benator
Wagner on much Import «ialatlon.
"1« b« a I ifiuoi-r.ii, 11' .'" a In-

eel reporter asked,
"I don't know his poll don't

<ai'-." replied Mr. Bui* don't ap¬
point my legal a«1vise> politics
i «appeau the aounw iff Foley
mlgbl tie a good !». he had
t'i ha a good law-.. »'t of
ttiat is that Sheriff K< I'm li '1- Sever
had a Judgment cm ed agalnat him.
Many sheriffs retire «rtth what tb«y think
is a comfortal'ie fortune and Und them¬
selves broke tan yeara latei becauaa of

Judgment» si,.riff Poley wont."
a formal «ketch of Mr. Taylor'« aetivi-

tlea handed ont by Mi Bulaer, sa>> Io¬
wa.« "strongly Indorsed by Attorney lien-
eral CUrmody, m x r of judges, Aus¬
ten <;. F"\ and oth«*., prominent attor¬

neys from various parts of (he slate."
Valentine Taylor was i>"tn in Cam¬

bridge, Muss., on Novembei ~. W4, ami
is unmarried He I« ¦ Harvard graduate.
He is a member ol Iba Bar Aaaodatlon
of the CltJ f N( m ïoi k, th. Harvard
Cluh of New Voik Cltj -hi Uiu Albany
Country ''lul>.

player in o restauranl In Market itrsel
in that <i;v who recognised the Hai-
lern botelkeeper from the pictures hi
had seen In the newspapers. The In¬
formation did the police little good, bs«
cause sftei Conway's Ineffectual at¬

tempt tn Induce Blpp lo return th
much wanted witness lefl the i'-iu 1-

nental Hotel there, and. sfter his quirs
trip to and throogh New ïork, de¬
parted for Phlladl lphia.
Deputy l'onimiïsiiiinr Dougherty en¬

deavored to get In touch with Blpp
again yesterday through bis lawyer,
Edward J. Newell, of No. 42 Broad¬
way, bul Mr. Newell explained thai
since Blpp left Newark he could not led
WhSTS ho was until Mrs. Blpp «uve the
information to blm. Dougherty's lal-

est request, yssterday, was that Newell
would arrange to havs Blpp call him
(Dougherty) on the telephone, and this
Newel] said be would arrange as soon
as he Rot in touch with Blpp ¡'train.
Mr Newell said that Blpp Is prepar¬

ing to undergo ¦ serious opt ration, and
that it la almosl certain he will do! .
sble to tak«' any active pari In tlv

prosecution of Pox until the operation
b over.

Nothing daunted by his failure wi i

Blpp, however, Commissioner Do
erty declared lasi nlghl that "he ¡.

line on Dorian, and s ould gt
within tu o or three days."
Dorian was the assistant manager f

the Baltic Hotel after the Horhstlm
syndicate bought thai property from
Blpp. He testified Infor«' the Curran
oinnntti« thai h< had paid Pos $50 i

month all through the year of 1911!.
Both Blpp and* i »orlan had been at

Police Headquarters and had been
questioned there bj the police with re¬

gard t" the Poi cast, Por some r> anon

unexplained so tar by {Commission«: r

Waldo no affidavit wai taken from

either of the.' m ami neither "I

them waa served with ¦ subpoena, *<

thai whm Waldo ordered the arrest ol
Fox In his attempt to take tbe Foi
case out of Iba banda of District At¬

torney W i .It III.. Il til. polir. Were Uli-

aide to locate the needed witnesses,
it la believed thai a« soon aa th<

"John I." grand jury meets on Mon¬
da) next District Attorns) Whitman
will take up the Foa rase. He took us

the Miniiar accuaatlona mad« against
Patrolman Bkelly and secured tbe In¬
dictment not alone of Ihe policeman
but also of Ma.-.s and Wolf, the alleged
go-betweens ii the Dlatrict Attorney
dots lake Hi** Foa ¡as.' up n m be¬
lieved that be will be able to get both
Kipp und I »of Ian before the grand jury
without much trouble.

New Vice Plan Disclosed.

Pour subpoena« for u'omen «rere Is-
sued yesterday from the Dlatrict At-

torne) r office. They are returnable
on Thursday, and it is understood these
witnesaea v>iii corroborate much of the

Information now in the hands ,>f the
Dlatrict Attorney, Mary Good« whoag
wh< reabouta are unknown to the police,
called up Artmg Dlatrict Attorney
Wi ervogel yesterday to tmd <>it just
when she would t.. «/anted b) the Dis*
I rid Attonu j again
Another itor) that i ¦ u<- int.. the

District Attorney's office yesterday,
whl< h will presented t.. tío grand
Jurj next Monda) waa from ¦ widow,
¦.\h.is-. husband waa the owner of ;»

«tring .if small gambling houses In
Mari.m foi everal yeara She told the
authorities that «he «rill produc« docu¬
ment« which will prove that protection
money waa paid b) her husband t»> one

Inspector and one police captain.
The ratea were .S"'" a month r.r <..

gambling place, «he said. Bha h..s
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given the name« of the police officials
brvoivud to the District Attorney.

.Mr*. Mary I Km nelly, well known a»

a suffragette and active in the coun¬

cils of the Progressive party, reported
to Alderman Curran yesterday that a

v. ..ma n living in West Slat si ret, whose
name she gave to the aldermanlo com¬

mittee chairman, could enlighten them
on a method of promoting; vico which
baa basa disclosed In that neighbor¬
hood.
This .story is that a man who Is o*-

tensihly a manufacturer of cigarettes
has been employing girls, presumably
for that business, but has actually been

carrying on a aort of hiring out process,
with which, this woman asserts, the
police of that section are famlllur. The
woman who complained to Mrs. Don¬
nelly asserted that the man had sug¬
gestive cards delivered around the
neighborhood through the. medium of
barber shops and saloons. Sh>- said a

complaint hud been made to the police,
but without result.
Charles Dubellcr, arrested with David

Maier on the charge of bribing a grand
jury witness to iniluence his testi¬

mony, was releaeed on ball yesterday.

maidmm.m
'Saw Employer Pass Money to

"Sol" Wolf, She Says.
Mrs Goode'a story of buying police pré¬

tention for h> r »nuises of ¡il fame was

corroborated in part yesterday by tor

maid, Sarah Greene, a negreas at the
trial of Patrolman John j. Bkelly at Po¬
uce Headquartera, where he hi up on
bargee of having «old be* police proteo

tion. Skills Is also ander Indictment for

extortion, growing out of the gama
ehai K.'.-.
The maid. In QUiet, ImpassiVS tone:, .-'id

¦hi aaw "Bol" Wolf, now under Indict
ment for extortion, who vs..s named by
Mrs. Good« i one ..f the collector« of tim
rice truxt. In Mis. Goode'a apartment .n
Manhattan «venue on November ?.. and
that fab'- haw Mr.-. Oood« past money '<.

him.
I.ouis Grant, counsel for the accuai o-

liceman, went at th« «rltneaa bammei and
i..!ig> for tvMi h.aus. trying to break loan
er story. Ha succeeded only In hih, |i

OUI minor variations between her tab- .ml

Mrs. Goode'S bul the Mg thtn¡^ I la the
-t. i i mi lined nntou. h« d.

... th« Sunday before Ble tion Day,
which «as November l" said th« wltnt
"a man ran* the hell and I opened the
do« Ha sai be want« .1 t. lira
;,.,.),.. 1 told him «be «ma la bed, H«

T. :: bei If« Mr. Wolf an ahe'll
.. me.' I told Mrs. Good«, at .1 «hi got
up and «rent t.. th« door ird her a«)
win «lid you coas« Bunday Instead of
M ::r. - He «sld h. smc Im a ft he'd

t. ),¦, Mondai Thea tl w< at 0

th. pai lor, wh. :. 1 mu t:'! i';* " "1""'x

t.. him
>.< ... .. \\ ill ta k th« mon«

""

I Mr. 1 Irani
\,, bul s»u bei m ti i money » .

nun. Afterward, aben b. left Mr

a ¦

»Never mind what Mr- Oood« eakir'
...1 Mr. Qrant Interrupting the maid

lira Goode'a «toil ¦»¦ «he paid BG t'>

Shelly in front of "Bol" Wolf« «aloon, 1«

Columbua aven .. and " al Bkelly told
thai Wolf would collect th« n after,

:,.. ,. ,1 ., the following Monday f"1

¦nothi r f... VM a« tbe alleged pri a of
;,.,.t. rtion a 1 " * «i H U

m Gram th. n grill« d !!.. wlti
.. menta from Um la al a l«ft

Hi 1.Ia« employ th« <iu\ <.f tbe raid.
H III h «nu the da) follou ing I I 1

1.,-. m. nt of ti. t.. Wolf and brought 0 it
..it ih« told hi r st." 1 for Ihi Brat time

... Moadas a ataos, «go to District Attor¬
ney Whitman, Just before sue whs taken
Into the «rand Jury room) it am« that day

Wolf an lu- COUSin, ".Manny" MaSS,
sk- II] «r«r« indict..1 for extortion.

John ¦'¦ Halllgan, Mrs Goode'a counsel
the time ol the raid« who was men¬

tioned by Mrs. Good« in lor Mot>. SWOT)
.. never told her t.i deny having paid
money to Bkellj II gueatloned a¡>.. it it.

Hi said the BTsl tilia- lie met Mrs. Oood«
ara« aben "Qyp" the Blood and a couple
,' ..t h gunmen robbed her noua« m

January, Ifll
Bmory it. Budm«nr, rounael to the fur-

ran investigating committee, was the only
other witness of the day, Mr Grant tried
m vain to have him admit that inununlt)
had hern promised to Mrs «c...ie before
ah« lead bar stmy p> the cut ran commit¬
tee
"1 will loll yon this," said Mr. BttCBSjer:

.f was present at her bousa tb« Bat irday
11.linii the Monday Mrs, Goode'a aae
came up for trial, and I saw her colic, tm^
tb« money to pay h< r ¡in.- ''

"Be far a« \."i km»«, n.» Information
was convey.d t*. Mrs <:,,...!,. that h' r case
was going to be thro«a out uf oourtr'
naked h.-r lawyer.

"No, diuiit knou 11 myself," «aid Mr.
Buckner,
Deputy CofnrnlaakMMr Walsh, who pre..

¦Mad at the trial, adjourned it t.» Friday
morning at 10 o'eta k. The trial <,f |-a.
troitiuin Kup.ne Peg, another alleged ooi>
le.t.r of vice graft, is t,. t lor th,. Wm«
«lay.

BECKER E^OMIS GUNMEN
Insists He Doesn't Know Men

Who Shot Rosenthal.
Albany, Heu. ai.-charle« Becker, for.

merly lieutenant of the New y.rK ,.,.
lie«, now an occupant of Smg Sing prison
Under sentence of d. ath for havinii instl.
*ut<d the murder of Herman Rom nthal.
Insists that he doe» not know the four
gunman h ho shot Rneenihal. Psion«!
Joseph P. Scott, IripaiIntendant of Itati
lii-oiih, «aid to day. The tour men an-
occupants of eaUa near Herhat m the
death bouse. Colonel Scotts htatem.nt
foUoa s¡

1 have talked with It. rker on several
OCTzasbtni sine« he was received at smg
Sin« pTiaon, and h« insists that his con¬
viction wa« ¦ Tram«up." I do not c¿.re
to undertake to say whether he know«
the gunmen who «re impriaoned la cell«
near Inm. but the CMS I st Watch has
failed to discover him engaging in oon-
reraatkm with them.

I have enjoyed several visits I mude to
Becker and found him Interesting. The
h alstence which characterise« ni> state-
in.nts that he does not know th« gunmen
ami that his conviction was Obtained by
*\ lia*, he calla a "fíame up" Would lead
one to liken his «ase to that of Albert
T Patrick, who never wavered In hi*
contention that he was Innocent.

According to prison official!«, T?orker
plainly shows the effect of Ms confine¬
ment In the «leath hoime.

PEACE SOCIETY MEETS SUNDAY.
The New Volk Peace Society will hold

a meeting at ZM Sunday aiternoon. Jnn-
uary 12. In the opera hall of the Broafclyn
Academy <>f Maate to devuaa the reiu-
tlon of America to the oaUSa of Inter¬
national peace The speaker« win h.-
Kahbt Steph. n S Wls. T>r g Parkes
«adman. Dr. Talcott Williams and Jam«« I
I. Slaydon, of Texan. Beth Lajw will pre-j
idde. .

» ID INQUIREM
0'P.N CID Hin FUNDS
Dix Orders His Accounts as
Commander of 1st Bat¬

tery Investigated.
_

ACTION SURPRISES GUARD

Probe Into Alleged Discrepancy
Set Afoot by Verbeck.

Sulzer May Halt
Proceedings.

Governor Dix, on th« eve of tiling up
Ml ofll''<\ again took a hand In the na¬

tional guard Bgtal between Adjutant <;<ti-
ersl William Verbeck and Major Qenersl
John K. O/Ryan, the deposed oommsaaV
lr.ií om. .-r of the for a
Governor DU «lit«. t<d Qeneral Verbsek

to Issue an order f'.r th.- appointment of
a board of ofBcon t«> examine Qeneral
o'liyan, ander Paragraph H ol lbs miit-
t.-iry law of the .-tit.. Th<> order, which
wsi received by the officer! composing
the hoard yesterday, directed then t.i
examine Qeneral 0*Ryan In oonnootlon
.with the property and funde of the 1st
Battery« Held Artillery, during th.> time
he waa captain of that command. Qea-
'. ii O'Ryan sva.s ordered to appear before
lbs he
The board fn composed of the foUowti |

orneen: Colonel William Q. Bal -. ti i
Infant \. liai ttattan, president; Colonel
Walter i!. Hotchkln, l'.m Engineers, Man¬
hattan; Colonel William Wilson, Id in«
tsntrjr, Geneva, N. Y Major Qsorge
Lawyer, Judge advocate generai'e de¬
partment, Albany; Major Louia !.. Bab
cock, ja.)--, advocate general'! ii>'¡jart-
iti- ut, B iffalo.
Qeneral O'Ryan waa raptaln ' > lsl

Battery from May It, 1507, to September
19, 19] i. whi n .¦ v ai i omoti d
mske him ellxl le for hla ai.Intmenf aa
majcr general i> Qovernor Dix, In May,
1911

Inquiry Was Secret.
't was reported yesterday thai Qenersl

O'Ryan win ha'.'- to expia n t< the tx ird
stiegt i dlscrepanclea m the accounta of
tiK- lat H.itt-1 y while he waa Its com¬
ma rider, For everaJ wrel : in-

.! had been under wa if 1 he
t.k" of the command, Tbla Investiga¬
tion traui atartt d by ;. n< raj Vi rbeck
aenl u représentative t.. the armory, In
Weal »it't'i ftn t Th.' (m r>ki were
ove- ! >«-. 'v. < HBe ra end aei eral en
nt<-n of lbs hatt. were examined. All
w re aworn
When the boa ..¦ mlnatlon will

in«. t Is uncertain Colonel Bateo, wian
eaked yeaterda; II )¦. had ordered th«>
board to meet, aaid ht had not and could
not tell when hi «i do ao

.| .- i,., ird orden d ha un a' pow«
la known lard as the "botint \t<n
hoard," and If anv officer ordered befort
it (« found guilly
diael arg mended
it.^ la the aectlon of the mllltnrj law
under w hi« h the board la ord« red
via«.

Bxa nlnal Ii and Dii hai ge of an . MB«
ri'r The Ooveri ur may, whenever he
may deem thai the k«""I "t tht at \ a

it. order any ommii iloi ed offl-
;¦ board of

lat of not three nor more
than flvi general oi Held offlcera, which
i. herein lnv< .. d »vltl th< poa
po i .¦: mai Hal an I
sach i.<iu'«l ahall examine Into th<
haracter, ipai >\ > .*r>« g<

foi the .. > n l< of ich "ii.a: -. ,. d ofM-
ror and record and retu. I tlmon)
tak« n and a recoi d
the Andinas of auch board bt unfavorable
to ouch ""'¦ proved b) the
Qoverno dlHcl arged from
11 ,¦ .. i..>.»¦ *.'¦ Ricei » ;. ¦. .;. di or
...,._. u be affected

Lord & Taylor
bounded I82Ö

Annual Sale

Muslin Underwear
House Gowns

Kimonos & Corsets

At V3 to Vi Less
Than Regular Prices

Also

Annual Sale of
Household Linens y Blankets, ¿7c.

Commencing
Thursday, January 2, 1913

Broadway ¿\ 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.

by the decision r»f auch h.«ar«i Is an]
as., that may come before it »hall partici¬
pate in the examination ««r decision ol
th.- I ..urd In auch «as«-. Failure t«> appealwhen ordered before a board constituted
under this aectlon shall i>.- aulficicnl
btou d tor a tin«iin< by auch hoard that
the officer ordered t>> appear be ils«
charged An officer discharged under thi
provision of this aectlon ahall not b*
eligible for election or appointment as a

on mlaaloned officer in tiie militia unleaa
he Brat re-enlists, aa provided In the case
"f enlisted men dishonorably discharged,
and until he ahall have performed at
leaal 90 !i,r cent im of duty in each year
».it« r auch enlistment for three
alve years

Can Appeal to Sulzer.

Governor-elect Bulaer, a« s«>nn ai he /.

¦worn In as Governor, can. if he destrt
revoke the «.rd'-r convening the hoard

Issued by Governor Dix. General O Rj in

an also request Governor Sh17.it t«> order
a court of Inquiry to examine into the el-
legatlona againat him. |f the Governor
cranta th.- request th.. board of examina¬
tion 1h made fill

Prienda of <;r"i.-rai (Vftyan at.tec th..

Idea yesterday of anv wrongdoing on the
part o«* the K"neral

"ft is poealble there maj be a little
il error in an old battery 1

which General O'Ryan cae eaells \

[.lain," s.u.i one of h la close friends "hut
t«i assume that he has hen jruiltv of any
premeditated wrongdoing la nonsense Tho
general la not that k'tai .«f a asan I hoi«.»
he arill demand ¦ court of Inquiry at nn.H
before the board convenes, as he wig
(inn have a better opportunity to ha\e
the proceedlnga made pubilc. The pvs>-
roodlngl of the hoar«! of examination ar .

never made publl and only its finding!
.if made public."

Officers of th< >iard generall] expressed
¦urprtsa laei nighl al the newa thai <ien-
ral O'Rj ¦. liad '¦' . i. ordt red before tl .»

board, hut nont of thent a uW ¡> quoted,
a

WONT SIT AÏ SAME TABLE
Huth- rford, N '. Tl bor»
ugh arill have two r<olll cal dinners on

Lincoln'! Blrtbdaj All tlatfona t>»
have the regular Republican! and I
Progresalve« arrange .1 Joint affaii havo
fallen through
John W. Griga nit« «i itati -t

General, am t)i S Mur»
r.,. But!« r, prewldt "t ««f < 'olumbfa rniv« r»
sit). a ill c the chl -f «kern al the B .-

,, t Ell -¦ Hall » hlls
\ itl .1 St.M. B< '..it"' JO . : Il M l'IXoii,
Kooxei It'ü cami r, wil
dress th< la-: ist al the City
Hall mi¦' 1.
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